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Gov. Johnson To
"Trek For Trash"
~hrough .County
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Citizens Say Keep' The Tax And. . .

'Give Us M:ore Servic;r.~'"
• / • _ < • ,,~~~:' ';;'/~~~f~(' :~~: : '. ~ ~

by DQris Cherry receipt tax, because everyone $4.00.000 was I~ft·tls'~.:~li~:(;,a;
Governor Gary Johnson and The settiQg sun' glistened would pay for the "nice thingS ion." ·~.,":-,",;;.-",;6· i;':;;~",

a "Clean Team' of cyclists will off the emerald green grass of here." "'Schwettmann saict,1th.·ti:Sar~.f;,:.:7.'
pick up trash along New Mex- the Links golf course in, County assessor chief ap- too·many issues inv~l.~~ ~~'\>_;
ico highways from Gallup to Ruidoso]ate Monday after- praiser Paul Baca e:w;p]ained hurry to a tax cut:;, '/jai,~r:\F';
Hobbs during the third annu- noon. Across the way the new that a net increase in'value of residents not getting:,._ we£, o~;."'~:

.al Trek for Trash, Sept. 12 ball parks. constructed with 43 percent does not mean the emergency needs tIt....-· wout,_~~;~,:,,;
through Sept. 16. bond funds approved by taxes will increase ~r 43 per- require commissioners t§':!,,\;::
. This year the Trek will .. Ruidoso voters, property do-. cent. .', impose a gross receipt ,~:;>.':
bring Gov. Johnson through nated by the schoo], and work Citiz~n John Haines ques- "It~s not wrong to say cu.;:'" '~~
Lincoln County on Highway and equipment provided I)y ,tioned why .the county. road taxes, but don't . cut t~e~::::~:-:,:
380. He is arrive in Carrizozo SWEARING IN CEREMONY FOR NEW LINCOLN COUNTY the county. ~parkled. Ruidoso department had turned back arbitrarily for political pur,..~\',;·
Sunday, Sept. 14 at 1 p.m. UNDERSHERIIJF RICK VIRDE'" was held Thursday, August 21 Convention Center glowed 'in money. He said the depart- . poses," hes.aid. "iz,f;;;
and leave at 2 It.m. He is to with District .judge Karen Parsons officiating. From left: Lincoln the late afternoon light. Shad- .. mentneeds attention. ' Wi1son~ the newcomer on~r;.;·:
arrive in Capitan at 3:30 p.m. County SheriffTom Sullivan, former undersheriff CliffMacsas, Vir- owy Sierra Blanca stood high Citizen James Gardner said the coun~ commission board/'';':

Monday, Sept. 15 Gov. den and <Judge Parsons. ,above the hills to the west. if commissioners decrease the did ,got :'avoi' changing th~:,:
Johnson will hav~ a reute ,,~.~h:O\hl. -" :. u :::.::m ..... ,1, ,..,•• j '.jlWN·';" "r i_. Ae dlilY mC?ved into night mitis. the only ones toge,g tax~","'~)J. ,He ~""~ 11$ ha~ '.

rf!:=~61~t£~:Carl1zoici-pOiice'"'~'"wiirBe? ~E:~~~:~""!~;~ ;i;E~~~:::i:~; '=-:£~t:t= '",
He IS to arnve ID Lmco]n at - " taxes during a special county Citizen Dr. Ray'Seidel tried tant to ~hange the tax rates
8;30 a m and leave there at Pt·· t· At S h I commission public hearing. to discuss how the county now. after the budget process

~~~i~~~:~~r:~stop win be ar leipa Ing c 00 ::~e t~~m;o=~ti~::: ~r;:-~ ~:~d th~e~::nt;:~~~::~~ ;.~: .~~~~~~:te ;~~.::r::~
The Trek for Trash route Carrizozo, White Oaks. Others tal but county commission cussions during the budget

starts Friday, Sept. 2 from by Barbara Culler the school rather then have came from Capitan, many chairman M!)nroy Montes process." Wilson said.
Gallup and continues to the The Town of Carrizozo the kids see them there only from Ruidoso. refused him time to speak. Instead Wilson advocated
Zuni Reservation, Magdalena, Board of Trustees meet Tues- when there is a problem. For nearly two hours, citi- Montes said the hearing was being more efficient with:
Socorro, CarriZozo. Capitan, day, August 26. The trustees Vinson said that the police zens heard st8Jr from New not called to discuss the hos- funds avai]able. "A lot of citi-
Lincoln, Roswell, Artesia, discussed identifying streets will be having severa] demon- Mexico's finance agency-DFA- pitaI. Seide] requested a zens feel their services are not:
Carlsbad and is to end in for the 1998 Community De- strations at the Labor Day explain tax rates, .values, separate hearing for the hos- being met." He also sil,id one
Hobbs Tuesday, Sept. 16. velopment B]ock Grant Street Fair that the public complicated yield control for- pita], but complained that no of the commission's biggest

Volunteers in communities (CDBG), and prioritizing pro- will be able to participate in~ mulas. Citizens learned that a commissioner would sponsor shortcomings is in long terni
along the way are scheduling jects for the 1998 Infrastruc- There will be a Convincer, tax' cut proposed by some him to be on county meeting planning f"or needs. He was
clean-up ~mpaigns. Cyclists ture Capital Improvement which simulates a 5 m.p.h. Linco]n County Commission- agenda. Howell then said ~e not comfortable in changing
can ride along the route with Plan (lCIP). crash. The rider will be able ers would not benefit residen- would sponsor Seidel at the the tax rates until they get
the governor for as long as Trustee Eileen Love]ace. as to experience the crash both tia] property owners. And next regular meeting. better grasp of future needs.

(SEE PAGE 9) mayor pro tern, read mayor wi';h a seat belt and without a non-residential property own- Then commissioners spoke. He then referred to ,figures
Cecilia Kuhnel's recommenda- belt. Fata] glasses will also be ers would get only a smaH Ray Nunley called for further showing there will be 9.000
tions for streets in need of there. The wearer of these decrease in tax rates. study of the tax issue. "It more people in Linco]n Coun
repair to be included in the glasses win be able to simu- Then citizens and elected appears...we won't be lowering ty by 2003. .
1998 CDBG Grant appJica- late the feelings"of walking as officials spoke. Ruidoso Coun- our residential tax," he said. Citizen Barbara Culler:
tion. The fonowing are the though their breath analyzed cHor Robert Donaldson said "88 to 90 percent of our prop- asked why commissioners:
streets Kuhnel recommended .18 which is a little over twice 'the actual tax rate decrease erties are residential." argue about hiring a full time :
be included: 1. Seventh Street the drinking limit. due to yield control would be "By reducing millage we not employee fOT the jail when ~
from E Avenue to D Avenue; The police department is more like 15 percent. He said only decrease non-residential they have a $1.7 million sur": ~
2. Twe]fth Street from B Ave- raffling off a bicycle to earn he represented Ruidoso prop- property rates by two per- plus. "If there are more dol
nue to C Avenue; 3. E Avenue money for the Police Scholar- erty owners who provide cent," Nunley added. "But lars there, then give it to th-==- :
from Highway 54 to 18th ship Fund. The tickets will be about 75 percent of county we'll increase sales tax by 3/8 residents through services::.
Street; 4. G Avenue from 14th avai]able from local business- property tax revenues. He percent if we continue on the she said. .. ,
Street to 17th Street; 5. H es and police officers. The advocated cooperative agree- path we're on." Nunley indi- Citizen and county employ":: :
Avenue from 14th Street to drawing wiU be at the ments between the county and cated upco-rning costs fo1' the ee Patsy Sanchez said she'
17th Street; 6. J Avenue from Carrizozo Street Fair at 2:00 municipalities to improve jail. and other growth needs. couldn't believe what she was:
14th Street to 17th Street p.m. Monday. quality of life and "take care Howell explained he also hearing. 'We have all that

The trustees tabled the Mary Lou White asked for of the kids, So we won't have wanted to proceed with cau- money and we couldn't 'afford _
street recommendations for stre.et closures for the to build more jails." he said. tion. "You're not hearing talk $20,000 for a GPS (for rural
the grant until the next meet- Carrizozo Street Fair on Sun- Carrizozo Town Trustee that we're implementing a addressing). We've got to have:
ing so that they can go look at day, August 31, on Twelfth gross receipt tax," he said. "I that donA" h "dRuth Armstrong was con- -. s e sm . I

the streets recommended and Street from Fifth to Sixth believe when government runs CI·tizen Joe Z ·dcerned large land owners agone sal as a .
also see if there are any more Street between 1:00 p.m. to 5 a aood basic operation with 'ti h d d towould be the only ones to b , CI zen e nee e represent:
streets they would like to p.m.; also, Monday, September benefit from a mill reduction. no department being slighted the children. 'We should be .
consider. 1, Twelfth Street from Four She thought many of the large and has $1.7 million more ashQmed Linco]n County'

Trustee Lovelace also told Winds to the Post Office for than it can spend it can do b ht . bl' h' h .
Properties are underestim at- roqg In gam Ing. w IC IS

the trustees t hat the the parade and from Fifth to more programs or it can re . to' ." hed. "Give people living on ' - gOing Increase CMme, e
Carrizozo Recreation Center Sixth Street after the parade. duce taxes." ·d Z th . tedtheir property a break," she sm. agone en sugges .
has a sign-up list for the Priority projects for the said. 'We're not programmed to extra money be spent on a
bowling le~which will 1998 ICIP were tabled so DFA analyst Darlene Mares hearing 'decrease tax, or light- swimming pool for Capitan,
beain in Se mber. The trustees could review last en the burden'," Howell said. b]1 Ii Id H d

b- said higher valued properties a Ie s. e was concerne
women's league '11 be Mon- year's projects with projects would benefit' more from a He said he voted against this the county's recreation budget
day night, the ixed league for this year. Among projects reduction in the miUs. year's county budget because 'is only $2,500.
will be Wednesday night, and discussed were the city hall, it contained too much ~ufF. M ' te 'd th count,vCitizen AI Junge was .con- II on s sm e 'J'

the men's league will be the sewer plant, and 'street 'cerned about the 43 percerit', 'We need to do tax relief or cooperated with Ruidoso
Thursday night. repair.' w'ortbwhiJe programs." he h] d R ·d thincrease in value of his home,_ sc 00 s an UI oso -on e

CarJ:"izozo, Police Chief DUring the trustee reports 'Mares said when 'the added. ball fields: ''We gave .in that
. several items were discussed. B t fi]] ty • ' d

Duane Vinson, in his report, Trustee Wesley Lindsay assessor's office re-evalua-tes" u e ow coun comml~- they asked:' Montes sai ,~
said that the police depart- bought up the subject ~f the they do not determine the sioner Bill Schwettmann ques- "Then you11get asked bard'
ment will be participating in railroad crossing on E Ave- value of each home. rather tioned Howel1's fi~es. next time. It's pay now'bl- pay'
school programs. Vinson said nue. The trustees are going to values are determined by County treasurer Joan Park ]ater." Zagone said.
he would be spending more ask Kuhnel to write a letter area. Junge supported com- said the actual surplus \vas "Citizen Dave Cummins said'
time at the school and would missioner Wilton' Howell's lower, and once the required tJte co~missioners n.eed to
like the police to be a part of (SEE PAGE S) prop.osa] M> impose a gross reserves \vere set asidA. only· (SEE PAGE OJ

Lincoln County JUdges
To Sponsor Domestic
Violence Seminar

\

This summer a group of
judges, public defenders, dis
trict attorneys, psychologists,
police chiefs and sheriffs met
several times to plan a Do
mestic Violence Strategy Sem
inar.
,Set on Friday, September

12, at Swiss Chalet in
Ruidtlso, the Bruises and
Roses Domestic Violence Sem
inar is free and open to the
Rublic. The seminar will fea
ture a domestic violence video,
dramatization by Ruidoso
Little Theater, mock trial,
proposed legislation, panel
discussion, a report on medi
cal examination of domestic
violence injuries, impact of
domestic violence on children.
and a discussion on domestic
~o]ence stalkers.
. The objective of the seminar

is to determine what domestic
violence is, how to prevent it
and how to protect the vic
tims. The goal is to infonn the
community about the prob]em'
of domestic violence and as
sure it is han dIed properly by
aU involved.
'.For more information about

t]le seminar call Magistrate
J.udge William Butts' office at
378-7022.
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" ,'f,'bY J)oris ,CherrY

.1,; ~c~ln' OQunt~ CommiEJ-
~o.n,rs sot,;4 olear message
'from eitiZe~8 whg- ,spoke dur
<ing a ape.cial- meeting, to talk
~Oll~'~~Mng taxea..·leave the
'U.xe~alolJtt.· .

More than 200 citizens
attended the special public
Jietlpqg'ne1eJ, Monday night in
Ruidoso Con.vention Center.
\~pll~dtq 'discuss lowering>-.
;.~ouhty' pTbperty taxes.
•. ,j, ' ,
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A..ltvextisin~~
.\'lise 1 .

Without it,
how would anybody'
know what you sell?"

Avaliebla for
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

12·oz: and 5·lb.
vacuum packed bags.

FREE ssmpltJs everydayl

Misty Mountain
Gourmet Shoppe. Inc.®

Introduces . ..
SILLY THE KID

COFFEE®

'MIsty Mountain
Gourmet Shoppe, Inc.®

2301 SUdderth Dr. - Ruidoso N'M

(SEE PAGE 6)

.r·o-LOgi··creations l
i and Christmas T9elt AUG. 29, 30 & SEPT. t
= •• • • •• t =:. 'I: I•••I HandcrafrfUI lIe"" / J ..." Loo"'ng '-J"" PI,. .:X 2809 Sudderth. SUite 1 A I RUIDOSO I Ph. (506) 267 416& ..,'. ¥
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'1-7 ." ~tedln. . '1\llIi. the
,Pp ~ ., "~"_~' •

.JloweriU1 I_B~tn
a . -,gethle SatlJtday.
SCri~e Ie. a"" to .tart; at
1:30 ~.!n. at Laab. Field in
CarrlzOco. .

Th.. new Grizzly c(NlCh
noted that tanacilar and aggre.
sivenesa will have to step to
the forefront for his team to be
successful this year. Seniora
Joeb Thornton and M;guel
Naja:.- will lead a young Grizz
ly team thnt &)00 include.
Ryan Roper. Jimmy Vermil
lion. John Paul Ortiz, Simon
Beltran. <loeb Vega.· Eldon
0_and Cameron DougI.....

"'The focal point of the
scrimmage -will emulate
execution. blocking, and. tack
ling technique-. said the new
coach. "'X"s and O"s. wins and
loss88 may be Important. but
more importantly' is that
these Y011Jl&' men succeed in
the classroom first . . . we
stress academk:s first and
foretnost- athletics is extra
curricular and secondary to
the ov~all quality of educa
tion the Carrizozo schools
offer ita ~udent athletes". be
it male or female". he went on
to say.

Coach Bes8er&. stated. that
he was Unpressed with the
administration for being stu
dent oriented and foriir
desire and dedication to 
Ieee in, ac~emiC8 in the .ar
rizozo school syatem. • h

. will enha~ce.the~ of
",,",,,,~ht!M>.. f¢,u""n~. ath·
'. ~~W,IJ,t ~"'ll~ ,d' _<'/!1
" ., Sevieral alogans.nave '!:f~

rode a horse or walked the adopted by this year's Gqe:ly
two miles. She was still sick a team including: -Grizzly pride
lot of the tirne but when she is on the mover.... AGri~es
was able she was expectea to don't rebuilt they .jpst
do her share of the chores. reload!", and ~et'8 an., be
milking, gathering eggs, feed- winners."

ing pigs, chickens. shh
eep

andd ----------..6"".-horses, doing the. dis e8 an
helping in her grandmother's
garden.

In 1939 Rosalie had an
emergency appendectomy, two
ear operations and the third
tonsillectomy, By 1944 her
mother, undeterred by the
doctors saying it wouldn't
help. decided she would bring
Rosalie to New Mexico.

WEDDING AtlNOUNCEMENT: 0... Laah Patterson. daughtar 01
IqIr. and Mrs. JIm Patterson of Bingham, will wed Heath Madsen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Keny MacISerl of Lebanon, MO and Mr. and
Mrs. Gary BrunerofClebume. TX Aug. 30. Dr. Patterson Is a 1989
gradu_ of carrizozo High SChool. a , 99G graduate of Taxae
Tech University. and a 1997graduateof UnJVersJiy ofNew Mexico
SchoolofMedicine. She Is a residentphysl~anin the Department
of Family PractIce at the University of Texas Health Center In Tyl
.... TX. Haalh will complate etudanllaachlng requlremenl8lhle fall
and graduate with a degree in secondary education from the Unl
ver8it;y of New Mexico In Deoember.

';.

Rosalie Dunlap Is Named To
Receive The Pioneer Award

Rosalie Dunlap of Lincoln
has been named the recipient
of the Pi.Oneer Award granted
by tJie New Mexico Commis
sion on·the Status of Women.

The Pioneer Award was
started in 1987 by the New
Mexico Association for Family
and Community Education
(PCE) and the New Mexico
Commission on the Status of
Women. The award recognizes
a New Mexico FeE Hom&
m~ for!ou.tetluJcling leader- ,
ship, and aoeompliahments in ,
the eoRmttmity and fOr, 4em~
ODstrating the pioneering
spirit that keeps New Mexico
strong.

"I fttel honored to receive
this award,," Rosalie told the
NEWS earlier this week. She
said there are many others
eligible for the award.

Lincoln County also had one
of the first recipients of the
Pioneer Award. Opal
Armstrong of Ruidoso.

The Pioneer Award selec
tion committee evaluates the
applicants in the following ar
eas: leadership and contn"bu
tion to FeE, pioneering spirit
in areas such as business.
ranching. fanning. politics.
law, etc.• role model or mentor
for other women, service to
-(amily and family preserva
tion. service and leadership in
community such as volunteer
work or work done above and
beyond job requirements,
serviee to church, and service
in the face of adversity and
unique obstacles.

Rosalie was born in western
Nebraska on a small fann
near Hay Springs. Her family
moved to Colorado when she
was one year old. Colorado
was the only place Rosalie
didn't have asthma.

When the depreseion C8Dle
Rosalie's father went to Cali
fornia and Idaho to find work.
He died Christmaa Eve 1940
of a massive coronary.

Rosalie's mother was left
with three children and
Rosalie was ill most of' the
time with asthma. It was a
rough time because Rosalie's
mother couldn't find work.
During this time Rosalie's
grandfather. who had a ranch.
found Rosalie and her brother
crying because there was only
one pickle and 8 slice of bread
to eat. lie bought enough
groceries to last until school
was out and then he took the
children to the ranch. Rosalie
said that sack of groceries was
the greatest thing she ever
saw.

Rosalie went to a small
country school until she was
in eighth grade, She either

BAKE SALE
Labor Day Strite! Fair

Mon. S8Dt. 1
at McDonald Park

Shop BlUiy lor goodies
by Trlnlly Uhlled

Melhodlel Women

, ,;. "

.'(~P,,~~tI~~i~~l/;
Q~ ·Jo.n~~.~·.111 .
c1QriUl:b1l bearhla,U l/lII1l1
con~,.~J,y ""~ tv the
~eJ!Ol'UOIl of .pr"""-M...... · ....d Doil W.......U·
DFAb_ lible' ....... invito
ad tv the publiobesrinll tv
explain bow thoy 88t th" &l4ltu.
101 propsrQr.te;x """'. be8BIl on
pri>perljy values. Mare. eald
currently Lincoln Counlar
roBidelltllll _erljy ownore
pa,y $10.60 per $1.000 of net
taxable value of their PI'OPeJ"
tN. With the new .values a~
plied to the yIold contr<>1 f0r
mula that eould reduce the
rate to $6.62 per $J..Ooo.

By state law. co....ties are
allowed to impose up to 11.85
mill.. or In dollar terms,
$11.86. of taxes for each
$1.000 te.abIe warth of prop
erljy. (Net texable worth I.
on.third the full assessed. or
market value.)

After Dearly two hours of
discoBSiOll" no commissioner
made a motion to ftlvor reduc
ing mills. lost,ead.
Schwettmann moved to ad·
journ the meeting'. Howell
voted no, everyone else voted
aye.

. Capitan Ubrary Officers
The Capitan Public Library

board of tru.ts.. elected of·
ficers at the Aug. 20 meeting:
president Maxine Scbrup.
vice-president Monetta Shaw.
secretary Pearl Tippin. trea
surer Laura Gri8801ll.

••',c"

White Mountain Plaza
1204 Mechem Drive, Suite IJ6

Ruidoso. New Mexico
C"'l (505)2'8·1079

• Kids on Bikes • Fire Department
• Gold Wing Motorcycles • Police Cars • Cheerleaders

• Sheriff's Posse•• School Band. AND MORElli
•• PRIZE FOR BEST DECORATED CHILD·S BIKE ....

CHECK OUT THE ARTS and CRAFTS BOOTHS,
FOOD BOOTHS, PLUS ALL THE FUN

ACTIVITIES FOR THE KIDS/I/

NEW MEXICO
F)NANCIA.L
lVESTMENT

SERVICES

~·'·l,~l ,j ,':
~\ ~f\nl ~

DoWNTOWN CARRIZOzo
McDONALD PARK

COME CELEBRATE AT THE STREET FAIR
THIS LABOR DAyt

SAVINO FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN"!" AFFORD TO WAIT I

WATCH THE PARADE ON MONDAY -10:00 A.M.

SUNDAY, AUG. 31st
(1 :00 to 5:00 p.m. and)

MONDA~SEPT. 1st
(9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.)

• Presentation of "EMPLOYEE OF THE YEAR" by
Chamber of Commerce.

• Car Crash Simulator Demonstration - BOTH DAYS!
• Fatal Vision Goggles. OWl Demonstration 

SUNDAY.
• Sierra Blanca Brewery Will be OPEN FOR TOURS

Hourly (1 to 5 p.m.). - SUNDAY ONLY.

Fop.,

Accounting
Tax
Personal Pinance

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

ROBERT O. GODDARD

SDelai Seo.Irtty enG YG"~retlrernen~DIBn will~ pnJlIIlOII anIr IIbDuI: hal' the
IncomeyouWll1 needllllunng retl~l.l'he..-tmuataarneflam~~"8S.Wemn
IItlOw you a V8Ifel)o 0' I_rmenllllllllleg.a Ihatwi' help "... raur lIlSIr-.w .,...... •
reality. II you can'! .... ID reIInt, l:IOI'l'! -.II to alB" saving.. -.II or .. by 1OCIlIy.

NEW MEXICO .
FINANCIAL lNVESTMENT SERVICES

p.o. _:»u. 2l!Z5 ......."'""" 1bI~NN_'Oonl_ I'uood SI =,_. _.....-- 1 ... ...... ' ••
~Qu!!liI)lIJ!_....--.._ 0fJeNd Th-s" 1oooQi_ A_ In:. __ NAlIDSIfI[:

.._ a.,. And 1_,. P-.... ........... '.p'-'--
1·800--258-2840 I Office 257--9256 I Res. 336-9630
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..PrOplJrty ra~·\Cii_}!
.: pia tb PTOPsrly ataff <he <OlIIl- adr. mwlt m~'lji~P~,.ij,

lar JIIlI. imp""", eounlar roads. vat....·at t i.I\lirJW;
and ....pport .....reatlon andfor· 1oveI.. TIt'" I J!lioh~c1...,
other programs for youth. re"e:valuatioRs eve:*'t' "..•""0

Lincoln Counlar Comm;8- 7eP::- seWhnt"':L_tbll
n
. ~.!"'~Ieat sioners Bill Schwettmonn. Oftlw:> . .....p v~ ,1iI1

• Ray NWlI<w and Rex Wilson aprlng, many l.inboJn ·000iit1iY
: were also spinet cutting the citizens compl..tll84,W"OQIJed
: taa at this time. their &etual tmce$ wOuld .....
: Howell had requested the late. ~
I special public hearin. hoping But Btate I..wm~ ....

,i to In.Ututo a tax cut before counted for the IlOlI8lbiII4' of·
• DFA's deadline of September 1;I6l Increases on reaidente.
: 1. He has sought to reduce 'They imposed a, "yield Control'
: proper1;y taxes since the natio- fonnu"" which J1mba the
, es of re-evaluation were increase of tax rates due W re-

mailed to properlQ owners evaluation to 4ive percent
this spring. In certain areas. f'rom the previous rate. Yield
the valuations increased as oontrol. however. does not
much as 43 pereent. apply to properties which
• By state law, county asses- increased in value because or
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WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT: Dr. Mary Jana Ferguson.
daughter 01 Wally and Anne Ferguson of Ca........,zo. and Jim
CO<!Pl!I'. son 01John,and Mary COe>PerofArabell... VilID b!!,marrlad
Sept li: Dr.-Fe,giiSon Is a t984 grBduateoICarriZoml1llih SChool
and raoalvad he, Doctor of Vaterln&ry Medicine !romeolorado
Stele Unlvarally In.Fort CODln•• co. She Is a Doctor of Veterinary
Medicine at the Ruidoso Animal Clinic. Jim Is a 1982 graduate of
Hondo High SChOol. He _nded and graduated from the New
Mexico State University in Las, Cruces.
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1109 Mechem Dr.
(505) 258-5591

KWIK LUBE
OF RUIDOSO
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.. ''alIkeIr'lt''J!Ii'"'' i'lJ1t6' "".eo.......... '. lllti'" ", .aotlOil.
, IIilri!. Who'il'''''~' '~tIY

.. '*1&'~n~~ti·tor
~ll1li*~8 ;ril....... hod ri........

....... 1l 1D!Jle oiJiriIlIIr of tho
..""~ iii tli8 field .!i:t ~is' own

" ooUotIY. WlIilll t1l ~...e been
r_ oaterpill ';h. r:.lnCoIn
CouotIY 8veJY yeAr,' tile laet
heaYJ' m&etotl....· -or rn.....
..terpillal1l ~'li_116
:voara'.go. Seveu'l ............... at
that t1..... WIlDt ~er "".•
apt'JQliJig proll"lJli,. Tl\e BpFey.
in&' 'and tough con~8'front
Mother N.ture kept die outer
pili...... at bq ....tIl about'
1993. TIoat year, • nl\')eherlfi
the grosslanda norilo of
Coplton Mo....toine· '''P-lJ)''ed
about 1._ ,..;,."" inreeted

SANTAPE - NewMex-' resentatives. residents of' impact,statement" 8$350.000 with the caterPillar. . ,'~'
ico'a recent Spac8port Sum~ afTected cf;.mmunities.the ~e&S plan. ,and a compli- Again there· were.fejy prot)..
mit in Lae' eru.e.. woe the aeroapooe induatzy and the oated land """"nnge plan. 10010 with the ..teJ'plI..........til
most im.portant event ao (ar in genera1 pubHc gathered to It's no secretthat environ~ this· yeai'. The moisture· was
thestate'.eflbrttoattrac:tthe hear epeakere repreaentlng mental impac:t. etatemente Juet.rigbt tor the cdterplll"r
nation's first spaceJliort. each essential' factor in. the involve a lengthy process or eas ~ hatch out. Last fall,

Many agencies, organiza- eqUation &xplaiQ. their work considering every ft1ctor ima- Herd said there were, mot'S
tiOna. bUsinesses and indivi- and cQmmitment to the ,ginable. that. win or might than a 1.000 range C'IIte'fPillar
duals have performed monu- proj~ bnpinge on. a prqjeet. They~ moths on the wan orhis ,home
mentillfeotaalreadytofurth- Taooftenoverth.lnstsev_ painfully todinua and often in Capitan. ·The f1~ ""Iored
er New MeJil:ico's interest in eral years oE developmen.... contentious overreactionS to furry moths were·.~Oted to
spBCIt, buttheAug. 14summit groups -would, criticize each the ~8 when government the porch Ught which had
was necessary (or brinem. other for foot cI.raggins. The did ahytbing it wanted at th'e been left on all night., He said
togetberBII -..titiesnecessary summit got. everyone in the expense of'our land and often he suspected then there would
for success. Over200execu- same roOlD. and ma,ybe even our citizens. On Aug. 19 and be a probJem with the range
tive ancl legislative leaders singingouttofthe S8JDe bymn_ 20, hearings on the draft. EIS aaterpil1an the next ~ear.
from 1cK:a1, atate and federa1 aI. Ite a big hymnal. inc:1uding .were held in Truth or Con.e- Herd drove THB A'BWS out.
governments" business rep- a $1 million envirmuwm:tal quences and L~ Cruces to .alOQg,...Jl. 0Jl.eb ,~t,~try

: '.' •• . T~ ''1'' ~. I!l%. ·":Jotlii1';e; ~lM''OIIJl' 'WnlJ ,_. 'l>Pt .•'- JlilutJb.~
. - .- ._. • ~~"... .... i' ...~ ~ ··lili~i .. 'if"~~Drt..' . sl 01_ ft'ftk' ._A

-~---~--'----_._·_....._ ... ·..,...:.'-',.'!l,....o. "'s1u,'/I8iittlill 5lffeioi-s"'_ "T~'~~-,;;~"~&.'lP~

C' S h I St d C would aImoat oertninly hnve atopped briefly m tIIelr.,-,,ZOZO C 00 U ents an ,Ieee""",!- the negative imPDc:t ing to .watoh the white .......~
. '. on White Sands 'ranchers, eKteDBJOD truck hurry by,. 10

W,ar BUlls/Raiders Clothing ::.::~o:~e::-=~;:,n=- :::- of the range ..terpll-

, . . The business plan fur the Why ~s the caterpil~ar 80
by DorIs Cherry SPOtted. 'We could ask them spaceport was completed in dreaded? Because it eats

w~ they dress alike," Shivers mid..July. approved. by Gov. range grass. Its (avorite here
Chicago Bulls and Oakland •d Gary Johnson in early August is blue gramma, al89 fQvored

Raiders will be on the seene. s~~ audience mem~ re- and unveiledatthe summit. It by cattle PI'Oduee1"8: fOr its
.again at ClQT/ZOZO Sohoals mind.d the board that the P"'liec:te a oo.st or$240 million high qua1ltIY fbrege.But .the
this Year. 1 Bulls are world ebampions to build the f'aeiIlty and a caterpillars not only ,~t., the

Carrizozo Board of Educa- and there are a lot ." BQ}:ls boost to New Mexico's eco- grass" cattle tend to leave an
tion-dming its regUlar meet- f'ans. Vega said her BOD is ,a nom)'" of$2.1 billion, The plan areq where the ~rpiUarB
ing August 19. approved a big BuDs ftm. Vep. also said calls for a :funding request o( are. No wonder. the large
stwlebt handbook that no ,parents have called her want- $10miUionfioomthe'98Legis_ eyed, tan ·to flesh eeJloTed
lancer listS CIu'i:ago Bulls and ing to know If their students latureforaocessrpads,arun_ caterpillar which can get.,·BS
Oaltland Raiders logos as can wear a certain item. way and contractual services. long' as thor .inches. has furry
pJ'Ghibited olotbibgitems. School superintendent but in comments at the sUtn- spikes that are irritatiJaC to

Last year the' board im- Paula Papponi said the dress mit. Ave Tmnbes. chairman of an animal's mouth.' .
posed a Policy that prohibited code will be applied to stu- the state Spaceport Commi,.. Herd, who had been wat,ph
students from wearing eloth- dents who come to school mono talked in tenns 0($3 mil- .ing the &reas along the rcmd,
iog that had logos for the two dressed in pants with the. liOn to $5 million. stopped and PoInted ol.J1; p'e
ball clubs. because they de- crotch to the knees. overly The timinc of New Mex- grasses which appeared to
plcted g~ "colors." Several large jacket and exhibitinlr a Ieo·s investment in the space- have fleshy. clumps .ttached.
parents complained. because certain demeanor. "'They will port is critical. Gov. Johnson all moving. Herd. got out Of
they had purchased jackets or be very .-sy to Spot," Papponi is cautious about putti1lir any the truck. Close to the road he
other expensive items with taxpayer money at risk. even stopped and counted-to.. ,15.
the ball team logos and their 8aic'iavez said he will monitor though it might yield tre- 20-in a square (oot. Then. he
children were unable to wear the students, but he has not mendous rewards later. The got down on the grass to take
them. seen any problems so far. "II I federal government is a picture, close up, face,' to

This year the boani gained see a problem I will deal with .expected to provide as much face, '10 about two week~ in
SOllie new insight about gang it immediately. I worked long _as 90 percent funding for the early September." Herd. S$id,
problems. New principal Rob- gh i diffi t b . nation's first commercial "the cate.rpillars Wl11 beMn toert Chavez. who came to enon n eren a1TlO I ch web .. &&

Carrizozo ft-om Washington =ols:n~~~m~c::~.~ =~~~:o::c~~ WhO: the CAterpillar" ~eb
Middle School in Albuquerque he said. trick is to stay ahead o( our up they spin a web around
in the heart of the old down- Students may wear shorts many competitors by making themselves. to form a type' of.::::ie~ai~~=:~'1 t:':ie: but they must be no more, initial exp.enditures just fast co~on. In this the C8tefPqJar

e-..,,- than two inches above the eno~h to be positioned as the metamorphoses to a pupae
the dress code is very (air." knee. They may not wear most expeditious choice once stage. then into the moth. The
Chavez told the board. clothing with see through the selection process begins. moths then mate and t/he

But board member Pat mesh materials. tank tops" or The state Land Office, is remale lays her eggs on
Vega asked why the Raiders short tops. Other specific the key to the 386:'aquare- strands of' gramma graSs,
and Bulls were not listed wi.,h infonnation about the dress milelandpackageforthecom_. clolfe to the ground. So early
prohibited logos this year. code is provided in the hand- ple:.re. to be located 40 miles the next spring. if conditidns
Chavez explained that he had book which all students were north of Las Cruces. Land are just right, and '1I4otlierleft the ref'erence to the BuJJs C • R P II

given to take home for par- ommisSloner ay owe ~~ture" cooperates. the cmi,tr.-
and Raiders logo. out of the ents to read and sigh. must combine CUlTent state pillars hatch ou.... and be8iit
student handbook section on One of' Chavez's goals is to trust land with federal land ,~ating the sr8SS. Not. only 'do
dress code; He said the two work with the student council administered by the Bureau. the eate:tpiJlars eat the """s.
teant logos are not really a or Land Management to nPA. th_v •••••• the __ of .... ,serious issue and are not to establish a committee of' ....... 'Y _........ a.... .,...,
recognized tis ,depicting any studentS and parents to look vide f'or the 'nee4s of the pri. grass to die back. Onewa.Yj~
specific gang. 'Tve dealt with oVer the student polioies- and vate sector companies 'that spot the caterpill~ is,.to Jyos
hard. core gangs'in Albuquer. see which ones .work and are leadinc the effort·to com- fbI' an area with~ .......
que," he said. "Primarily they which ones don't. Papponi mercialize space. Because In heavy iDf'estations.. :1:he
wear oo1cJrs--blaek; brown and eooourDgBd parente and stu- BLM land Is "~ec:t to etriD. ooterpill... ere.... an !'1Joa
bIke." dent who are interested in gent laws~g ita WJe~ that QPPeara to b.,ve,~

Board 'member Lisa Shivers serving on SIlch a com"mittee the~ elements of the moWed too closeJy. , ,~"
said the school is 80 small to contact Chavez. .spaceport; will be Ioeaf.ed. on . "Mother Natu1'8 U:~17
that students wearing poten. "It"s interesting... Shivers 8tate land. wit;b BUPPOl'taet;iv_ take. care of th, egge,'~~

tial gang clothing would be (SEll PAae 5J {SIlE NOit .., (SEE M&E ill) / - I '

,

EDITOB: I have been readingthe ""Pres:id.ent."s Council on
Sustainable Development'" which is available &ee by tel&- ~

phoning (gOO) 363-3732. Also osk fur all orthe Task Forc>e
Reports avoiIob1e. .

Thin ·infbrmation Is onlightening and ftightening.
My first problem wa~ --what is Sustainable America"

and what is -A New Consensus?'" .
The first few pages o(the report'conviced me that you

could not. have a "Sustainable Aznerica- unless you have,
"A New Consen~ua.'" This all seems to concern the White.
House·s *reinvention of ,eovernment.·

A new consensus is not necessarily agreement but
morealackora disagreement. "'Doyou wantclean water?'"
OCcourse.·I want clean water. -rhen you must be in agree
JDent that the federal government should be in control of
the waterways in this nation." Whoa there. .

If'your community has been blessed with a Facilitator
or a Dispute Reaolutionist who is sent into communities•
both large and small, with predetermined ol::deetives, you
wiD soon be hearing how wonderful it will be to live in a
Sustainable Community, which will OCCUpy only 25 per,;,
cent ofthe land area of North America. while half of the
land area will be restored to wilderness, and the remain
ing 25 percnt is managed collaboratively by the Federal
Oovenunent and environmental organizations (NGOs)
fl:rr buffer zones around the wildernesa areas.

We have one way of sf.9pping this desb-uction o( our
beloved nation.thede~onofour human and proper
ty rights. It is called the Congress ofthe United States of
America. Get the, books, read them. and you will know
what to do. and don't spare the 1(Itamps.

ANNIE C. McMANUS
CabaUo, New Mexico
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~a.···." ..,- ~iD~~.:'4.'" W·..... , .llI!AA"". - . .... II' ,_.. .iD~"" ............ TIle maio· nD Jelildenrs dl/,"" ..'

"'0 .......11~provlde"""'.... 001 Cili~ los ......1':<. II!: ~jj'.

~'it~"""~"",;, ~~=n':;f ~~~'t:t.=!
In............ di.. tlJo. _oD! _mltoi!!.\111... didn·. ~'Iil,.'IOII"O.Si
moo)"~q,.,n~to~.lUIcqosl\>J'U~' . .~B' "'\

I' was j(1W'i..~uai: to hear-'::one COUll:t.Y~, lI$bI~,'
oUd -OXiJ... "'!J'lIlus of SI.1milll.... when.1I- .... 10......,
daring ilget IooqrJngs WlIS .... "oed to out oiJ$ts. LiJI."""
County nciccb ro complete. (be COUQI;y.d~$",.whidt:'
is rcqliil'ecl Awdle 9J'i$)'Item ro be CffiCicnL Ad _ . :.is aJsct'
nreeS

"")' ftw cmergcacy !CSJKID5e personneL We can' 01'1 y ho","
....e county's delay in implementing the addressing "'-'I be thO
cause ofany~'s deith.·Ambublnce pel'S(JQnel nClod lO tmow.w_ 110!,>, _ SUing ........ 1Ioey go. an em_O)'..~I. Do. uy.
to takei direclioos about going down a short. lane to tbe third
lW'D and. tben 89ing on 10 the next driveway before tumin. left..

IfLiRcoIn CoQnty has a SJ.7 million suplos wh, wasn't il
announced'during the· bwlget beariqs? If Lincoln Co.umy has a
5J.7 IDillioo surplus where did it come 6'om and why are we
jusi now hUrinS about it? IfUnCOln CouDty has a Sl.7,.million
surplus wby was it announced at a public heariilg inSlCad ofBl.,
reaular UncoJn County Commission m.ceting that shqpld be held
'in the Lincoln County Courthouse. the offiela)= building?

ThCl'O are many quesdOns that need to be ~DS' . .'but it Is a
good bet ....at there won't be any answers and ·the-'next thing we
fiear from our elected officials will be dlat the ~e didn't
undersl8lld what was being said at the public heanng. Jt is also
Ii good bet that the next startling announcemoot wi11 be made at
a special meetin.s: being held in RuidC*) inSleed afar a resuJar
counly commisstoo lIJeeting in the UncolD County Coui'tbouse.

Taxes will probably be discussed over an" over llpin with
few decisions tieing made but the most im~ta.nc thing that will
happen in Lincolri County in ,17 days WIll be wilen governor
JohnSlHl rides his bicyc.le through Lincoln County on his third
annual Trek for Traslii. He plans to average.. 100 miles each day
on his across the state Jollnley from Gallup to HobbS. He is to
slOIJ' along tile way to join with community volunteers to pick up
traSh and it will be an excellent opportunity to see him. at work.

One of the nicest things about th-e governor's annual Trek for
Trash is that Hiahway 380 in Lincoln County will probably be
c::ae.aer than it lias over been. The highway deparlJnent.may
nlowthe shoulders of the highway and the Adopt~A-"4.ilegroups
wiD be out cIcaning their mile 10Rft before .the~or arrives.

We hope governor JQh~son wi sec that Lincoln County is
~emost&eaiitirul county in New Mexico. We hope he will not
oaly look for trasb on the side of the road, we hope he will
enjoy abc scenery and enjoy' his bicyCle ride through die county.

We need 10 prepare ·for the governor's visit and pot think
about dI~s new found 51.7 million surplus and laxes.
There is Y nO connection betwecD the putilic hearing last
MoQ,day and the governor's Trek for :J"rash..•.•Or is there?

Raveyou picla!d up your tnlSh?
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unU..DEIIIIlE'
SNACKS

KRAFT

lAC &: CHEESE
., 1/4

.

SKOAk.
~ - .... -: ..,'"

$2~79 A CAN/':..
(NO SALES TO MINORS)

CWARNIfG THIS l'flODUar IMY CAUSE
IIOU11f'CANCERJ

/,

,

IN WATER I B-O?

,CHICKEN Of TIlE sa

TUNA LIGHT

, FllllDOSO
CFlUSHEDICE

...... BAG

.29
~)&:;.~

"':'i
".

GOLDEN BAKE
WHITE BREAD

lI4-0UNCI!

.29
.&:::::.l~).=.~

DEL 'MONTE

SQUEEZE KETCHUP
28-0UNCE

-~-
"

••

. ",'

'J.' -'.. .' .•",

.. ~
SHURFRESH .• .
MARGARINE TUB_._ LEL 1.29

. KRAFT '12- .
MOON CHEEDAR._10-0z. $1.79
KRAFT 1/2" $ ,
MOON COLBY .._..._ .._1..:.0Z. 1.79
SHURFRESH •
PUNCH DRINK.._ •._.._ ....... oz. 99 .

VEiLVEiETA

ellEESE
2-LB. BOX

GET·YOUR
SCRATCH
, LOTTO
nCKETS
HERE AT
KING'S!

" '
"

'. ".'
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"EXCESS BAGGAGE" '(PG-18)
• "2:30 I • 2=30 I 4:80 I 8:30 I • 8:30,
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THA~K YOU FOR YOUR SUPPOR7::

WE HAVE YOUR FALL and
CANNING NEEDS!

ACE HARDWARE & MERCANnLE
108 E. sniokev Bear Blvd. ( CGplteR. NM88318

MoI1. Ihru Sat. I 8:00 8.m. to 5:30 p~m.

Ph. (505) 354-42~0

..~~I' "elf"
'''''AMt''~'351,1 2251 . :._.,. 35L?2st'

. _ SlnOk&y BaIIr Boul8vsrd In MId CaPltlln,
._~FtAf!IT ~Qf.lRS: .:00 ~.II!L..~.a:oo pJft"; ," ..

Q , ;, Q

',;.. "."
y':\' ',';, ,':' --:',-

,.",,, ',:_';..:.:, ", ,- ',-,...~:;" "', ",' ,.' .-::'",- ,,",

And so for another week,
sayonara and adios and may
the Good Lord take a likin" to
ye one and all.

OBITUARY

Ite was bo1n in Kansas
City. Missouri and also lived
in Louisiana until he was 15
yeara Did. He graduated from
college at Texas Christian
UniYenlity~He moved to Capi·
tan in 1960 and has been a
member of theM~c Lodge
since 1954. He also ·performs
occasionally a8 a musician. He
is a good :friend of Bud and
Ruth Hammond and he feels
he is very ·lucky that he

, mowd to New Mexico.
Guess who???? Answer next
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Bue: (505) 3784613
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Desert. SkY
r=vt:>dS

•-

l1ealt.h
HERBS.'TEAS, V1iAMIN SIlPl'LBIENTS

CIIAIR MASSAGE
T."y RobIn~ owner

Lictmsed MasSBlJ9 Thersplst
11.'2

Plnet.... $qu...
RUID!OSO. My 8ea45

257-4969

..... '"""' .....
IUl!!!!.!!1.aeo·_WCOlC .-......

:~=m- :........-"'"'-iIfi ._-• INlGE .(If' UIiED t1lEI
'RC»O ~~

I Dtipendable ~ Fast • Con;petltive PrIiies
HSenJiitg All of the Uncoln County Ilrea"

iJJRAN DEA .' Man
p.01:il1iiW.~', ·1
RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM IIlI34&

"LEAVE IT TO BEAVER"(PQ)
.• ":00 , 11:00 I . • 8:00

"CONSPIRACY THEORY" (R)'
8:4&

"COPL.AND" (R)
... :",& I ..:~ I 7100 I ••: ...

• ( ! !

smup 'il SERVIGAS'~~".'. - . -

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES • SERVICE

TOCA~,ffd1DENTS

1-800-221••19---_....-....
iiANo~1RLEVALU.'"-c..-

&'10 24th s ......
ALAMOGORDO. NIl _,0
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$1:29
FLAVORS . .

...11 "..' I. .

'. $419
Steaks POUND ' .

. $ 99
Steaks POUND 3

'.' '.

HOT, MEDIUM or MILD

~= ~:~............ BUSHEl$g99
(Fresh Local Chile)

MAX PAC

T·Bone
MAX PAC

Porterhouse

6-PACK I 12-0UNCE CANS

C 0 k e ~ ALL
• ,J

LEAN GROUND

Hamburger
Patties ..

4th

RAOIELLE'S
USED FURNITURE

AND ACCESSORIES
Nawll.nr..... & FoundlUIln8
TWIN - FULL - QUEEN
tn-w__ • SD/'td • CAoI,..
NEW MERCHANDISE WEEKL v

437-2446
ALAMOGORDO. NUl
JUIII Off B Paso HIghWay
BehInd Sun OIly Furniture

'HOURS.: McJn.-Frl, 1Q.S I SIlL 114

Fine Dinina FridaY l
and Saturday nwhbl

By Reservation

"

~'; " ' ,
'.' - ;', ...., ,','".

•

~4
ABC. -6 ....... zdC.r__
OUALlTYcLOTHJNG SOUTHWEST DESIGNS

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE
20% .off summer Apparelf. sop SI. ,F""'Cls Dr. TULAROSA 505-585-8611

1 ,':;i~'\,•.·"~'· ',I"'S'•••........... ~.
tA.fIL....' 1I'!"''Ii _.,. '.'

~-'::V:.4~,IisNoRTH1Ua:ARosA."
,·
••
. FRI, SEPT,5: _ ... _ •• Rat _SUM,I\lCb.·

"ALAMOGORDO. NM
:t' 1 Mlr. N. of K-Mart
~Bullt· Top _tty.' .
: DOUBLES

$art at '16,900
i S1NGLEWIDES

Slart Ill ·· $8.600. '
• sAVE SAVE SAVE

i (505) 434-0922
~ - LIe. ,,429

." ,., "
", -,'

r til
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ALL FLAVORS ,

C"O'ca··.#J~I·a··" ',: ." .,' ," _ .: :~. ,",;1U~ . . .. . .
6-PACKCANs

...
',' ',:: .'-' ,,;:'.'~, -,t~, '. :,11" :

12"',..ACj( CANS .~!'"

COOFIS '. COORS';t.ll'E·
BUD • SUD LItE

1~~oz $1.49

"

f"'5;;;;:::-\ BREAKFAST COMBO J---=~
" ..,- ,-

',- '.

Breakfast Burrito,
.. HasbBrowns &

a TaUsup

$.19 .9
----~~---"'~-~

/

AllSUP'S
- ICE

8-lB. BAG

$1.09

2 Bee£'& Bean
Burritos & a 'I8llsup

. $ t 99 .:'~~'"

~::.--\COMBO MEAL DEAL 17..~

i#;::;;;::;:;;====;;:;;:=:;;; -~... "';::::;;==:==:::::=:~== :;::=~-..D
- '..

. v.'" " " -
, ·f .;,- ~. ':"

CHECK YOUR FRIENDLY·ALLSUP'S STORE
. FOR ADDInONAL MARI!'~~".~IALSI·

•

•

.I.-JI.--------
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YOUR

, 4'08 1211> $1: I P.O. Box 39' ,
Phone: (505) 6'411·2382 • FAX (505) 848-2820

CARj11Z0ZO. NEW MEXICO 883Q1 , .• ,,,

DEAMCO
TaUCK CAPS 0\\ ACCESSORIES

~'-9-6:aI - Nl:ttJ,.oFtL
"1:00 SIIlUrd8y

ONE sTOP SHOPPING FO" ALL
TRUCK TOPS lind TOYS

s-p.. 30 - Oct. 7,. VI." FI". __
• $ ••2 ....oo,..,.,..non • r:.tl NOW

Auld••• (1105) 2118-31138 I "-ebO-OIl7-2088
....well (50s) 822~8114 I ""0-087-4'087

,
l;ft:.coln . ormty Abstract
" &'!it1e Company

,.~1'007 Mtf,t.LIIi' P;O; Dr~~ 1979 ' :
Bus, 25lI-<5959 • 1; 0,635-4.882' FAX (505) 258-9010

RUID EW IlIQICO 88345

2817 N. WHITE SANDS ItLVD. (lIlI5)_-mTi
ALAMOGORDO. NM 88310 ~79.8773

YOU ARE WEL<:OME TO USE OUR TOt.L PRU~

Inside The
.Capitol ...

(Oon'l. from P. 4)

ities on federal land
Even then. complex

exchanges must bemade with
the feds. which' will involve
commitments from. the BLM.
~ent of the Irl~or.

Congress and the White
House. PoweD has a .good
record on BLM: land
exchanges. having completed
two significant swaps in Cat
ron. SOCDlTO and Sandoval
counties totaling more than
100.000 'acres•

The pieces DC this puzzle
are on the table. They have ..
moved closer aa a result ofthe r------------.-----...~r----+- •.
summit. The next step is to World .
hold a similar summit to pre- DISCO,VE.RY'sent this infbrmation to as

,many state legislators as pas-.
.ible. followed by concen- Tr: . I
trated lobbying In Santa Fe ome-......... IIuhlo...NII ave
next January.

Gov. Johnson
"Treks For' . . .

(Con't. ,,"0," P. 1)

. they like or pledge bags of
traeh for every mile the gov
emorrides.

'Pledge forms for hap of
tram for every Jidle the goy..
ernOr rides are available at
2'IN U-OZ.. C~ Newe
ofDoe and inclUdct pledges fOr
picking up at leaSt one bag of
trash from a' n~ighborhood.
Participating in ·a commmJit,y
cleanup. organ'-'nc a trash
eleanup In a ,~rbood•
....cl'jo1nIn8 Oplil"'tlon Eye.....
b.lI .....,,,l'ting Il\;\:el'ed areas
and litter olFenclel's (Call 1
SOD-Toss-No-M80', or l-8OD-
88'1-7666) " , .
. 't'1lB NB'WS • has Trek

"'tTtasb Postel:!lto be placed
IIrOwd'the are''''' .'

LESUE EARWOODj minister
6th & Uncaln / 33B-4G27 ,
Sund~ Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service.••.•..••.•..•••...•••.•.•• 11:00, a.m.
evening Worship.••••••••••••••••••.•••••.•• 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study.•.••...••••..•. '7:00 p.m.

TrIDIty _em Baptist Church

eo VINSON. pastOr
514 Smokey Bear BIvd.lCapilan
Inter-denomlnatlona'

Sunday School.••••••••••••..•••..••••..••••• 9:30 a.m.
Sunday .Momlng Worship 10:30 a.m.

Capltan Chumh of CIuIat

Worship Servlce•••••••••.•.•••••••..••••• :~. 11:10 am
Choir Practice (Wednesday) •.••••.•.•• 8:30 pm
Unlted'Methodlst Women l:very

3rd Wednesday.•...•••.•__••••••••••.••• 1:00 ,pm
Fellowship Dinner 4th Sunday of 'Monll:'l ,

................................................... 12:30 "pm

----c&P1T.AN-
Adull, Sunday School•••••••••••••••••.••••• 8:30 am
Worship Service 9:15 am
Children's Sunday School 9:30 am
FellowshIp 11me•.•••••.••••••••••••••••••••. 10:15 am
Adull Sunday School•••••••••.•••••.•..••.11:00 am
Choir Practice (Tuesday) •••••••••••••••• 7:00 pm
Fellawshlp Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (ecumenical Wc:tmen's Group)

1s1 and 3rd Tuesday 9;30 a.m.

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS.eo_rs
548-2650

Noga. P....bylwlan Church:
Sunday SchOOl•••••.••••••••.•.•••••.•• 10:00 a.m.
_hlp 11:00 s.m.

Ancho Community Pr••bylarlan Church:
Worship 9:00 a.m.
Sunday SchooL _ 10:00 a.m..

Corana p,..byterlan Church:
Sunday Schoo!.•••••••.•.•••..•••••••.• 10:00 a.m.

·Worshlp 11:00 a.m.
Adult Bible Study ,& Youth
Fellowshlp. Wedneadaya 6:00 p.m.

CIuIat Comm!!lllty ll'eJ1owsIdp

FLOYD GOODLOE. ,pastor
Capitan (South on Highway 48)
354-3119

SUnday SohooL••••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••• 9:46 am.
MornIng Worship 11:00 a.m.
AWANA Wednesd.ay••••••••.•••••.••••••• 6:30 p.m.

,

•
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TNE CNURCN DIRECTOR Y IS SPONSORED BYe c c

HAYDEN SMITH. pastor
:::~o: Ave. CarrizoZo. NM

(church) or 648-2107
Sqndar School....••••••.•.•••....••••.•.•••.•• 9:46 am .
WOrship S.rvtee•..••••••••...••••••.•••••••• 10:55 am
Sun. Evening •••••••••....•••Trainlng at 6:15 pm
Evening Worshlp..,..."",.,,,.,,..,.,,,.,•., 7:15 pm

," """nesday Bible Study...•.•...........• 7:00 pm

~.... COmm1Ullty Church WGI
.JOHNIE·L. JOHNSON. ~r .
:001"'" Qf CAve. & Thirteenth. 648-2186

. SUnday SChooJ.,;_•••••••••••_••••••••_•••• 10:QO am
Wbr:ah4t Servlc4t••••••I 11:00 am
Thuraday" Bible Study••,••••••••••••~•••••• 7:00 'pm

.... 'IUta eatluJDc CO_ty
FA. 'DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Siroh, Carrizozo. NM. 848-2853

AATUFIDAY:
CopIIan _ H08II ..........,........., 5"'0 pm
C"Zozo santa Rita ••••••~.••...•••••...••••.. 8:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heart •.•••••.••••••.•••••• 9:00 am

.C'Zozo Santa Alta •••••••• •.• .•...••... ...• 11 :00 am
iOorona St. Theresa•••••••••••••••..•••••••• 4:00 pm

Chumh of ChrISt
PAUL WETZEL, minister
Ave. C at 121:h. Carrizozo, NM. 648-2996
.. SUnday School••••.•••••.••••..•.........••.• 10:00 am

Worshfp Servlce.••_•.•••••.•.••.••••••••••• 11:00 am
EvenJng W<!rahfp.••••••••••••••.•••.•••.•.••.. 6:00 pm
Wed'nesda)i' BlbIe Study••••.••••••.•.•••• 7:00 pm

St. MatthJu Epl"""pe1 Charoh

, .,SIIEIIIrltI " :ure .......- "
;'"_~ Tabemacle

,',"

80S BOYD. pastor
Trlnftl' - cilIii...... '
1000 O..Ave., 8480028931648-2846

SundaY. Sd100l {!\II AQ.es)••••••••••••. 1Q:OO am

FR. A. TRIPP, prlea1
Comer of EAve. & Sixth, Carrtzozo, NM

\ 1·25804144
6' Holy Eucharist........•........... 9:30 am Sunday

um-_Ch.........

•••
, '

---
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OutBlde New Mexico:
I:J l-Yeat $27.00
I:J 2-Year $52.00

tn. State (New Mexico):
'I:J l·Year $23.00
I:J 2-Year $44.00

,

, -

SUBSCRIPTION I?,L\TES

• • •
(50.) ••8· *SSS0.. ..

f\II/\IL CI lEeK 01' MONEY·ORDU< TO:

"

In L!ncoln COunty:
I:J 1.Year $20.00
I:J 2·Year $38.00,

NAME: --------'----------'------""7.---
MAILING ADDRESS: __-,' -'--~-:__--_----.:..

CITY (TOWN: _-,' "--"--"--.:..'':;'"~_-.2.':'..:..._

STATE: ...... ---' ..,.;....__....;.:..,. ZrF': _.,.-,'''"''''''_
.:;.'. "

.~

••••
P.O. Drawer 459 'f

"",_---.,,·:••.clltA.R.R..I.Z.O.Z.O.,.N.E..W•.•1\II..E..X..I,C.".P.81l1!~"•. ~!I!0..1..~; i!!l,'.I!l,.... :

LEGAL NOTICB
The Lincoln County Road
Beview Committee bas.
_bodulod • meetl:.. tor
Tuesday•. September ;I.

-. 199'1'. TJU.:'••Ualf "1'iI1I
'begin-at "th':","OfKJibK- '.'
dum Hall OIl AlpbIe VOIqe
Jloadin RuidOBO.,.s.-ooa.m.
Alpine ":111_8_ Road,
apprO'JIimate1y mile~r
8.9 OD BflrhWil¥ 48.

1.) Open Squaw V.1le7............._V.............
to TwIn PineL Twin PInes
from. Squaw VIille,y Roaad to
Sferra Blane•• Mr. C. Dee
......ke.

2.) Mr. ,W.D .
. )feCutehen..NogaI ,. .

a.· ,0PeIl ntiDldDlna
lBI teet otJJodkrad,Ie Street
In NopJ 'l"owllllito from
Highway 87 to Inteneet
with Dry 0u1eh ac.d.. Work
to be perf'oriDecl at the
expona. 01 the
netghborhaocL

b. "aeate tile .nay
ways in Blocks fW. sod 87 or
the Villap of NOB". N.M.
Mr. W.D. McCute)Jen.

a.~ 0_,. l'cIad We'"
hm HlgJi"" 48; 'lllIOO l\., :WO!1"

I
I
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'. :..ctJmplb.t~i'#_ifJ't' .
SiJ,.,d". Nef!.f!$..

.. ToO~~:&\eq~IPtnent
• .W~lfr;overf,...g·
• WlndowCbverlng
• Dupont AutbmOtivQ'

Anlsh(:)s \" .
• Art'SUPPlie~. .. . . \

. (50S). 257~74~7.
j 308 $udderth Drive

RU(I.,.OSO. 'NM
."......t#t•.~ - ••• ~.-~~

II.. 1
,(

kRAFT REGULAR
OAUGHT

CHEIZ
WHIZ
10oz.JAR

," ....,. "-.

8URFULmA
·REG. OR WITH BLEAC~

DETERGENT
$499

FRANCO AMERICAN ASSlD.

PLAIN PASTAS
14.7-15.2$ CANS

·3FOR 2

AUNT JEMIMA

ASSORTED
.SYRUP

24 oz. BTL

P;~~~~.8ge

=h:ms.. .8 oz. PKG.89'

4th & Central Ave. I CARRIZOZO I Ph.. 648-2125

WE HONOR EST CARQS fo, FQOD _nd .c.•...:A.S.H ..

TUROBS

NEW CROP CAUFOflHIA

AP~~.~.~ ...J.8.5ge
AMERICAN BL£HD $179Dole Salad 12OZ' PKG.

C:~ower .fA.79'


